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W.S.G. WALKS ALL "' '":-"'-'.:".""':.:""'DAIIOSPIIIlT WAS
~ 8 healthy gaina and gOt SOme . beautiful 'iifjv Ig sau jar clu su puEjp

man star wasgoin to e clear a amiesgoi g to get clear away. IIIAHO >ELL'I>+ WAS A.,FEATURE
';:;::.„,',„.~jeLASSED—'PULL%AÃ HAS

Idaho got away with one Pr fo OF THE GATE —COESS SHOW
~ - d haugh Hall pm y

WOXIIERF IIL TEA%
ward Pass. It went from Brown to. 'EtL SPI'RIT Xov. %—Tbauksgtvlng 'Recess begluu
Dingle on a fake .kick formation and '~ Dee. g—Eagltsh ClubJ

Pm4y Starred.'or Idaho —PuHlnan™„„." ' 'rjday Plight Rally a, Real Oie— Pu - du o b te
Buckjjejd a Remarkable

h k f Di t
"Alumni Day" js WBHown hook soon after, Dietz a'ttenipt-

Cambfnaiion Establ jsheding nn end run, but Turk Ger]ough JUlleE CORLISS . RES
broke thru and slammed him for n. "And all our little hunches at. one Idaho's tekm and coach have noth-

fell swoop!" This same „swoop was
12-yard loss.

ing but praise for the loyal manner
As a result of recent emphasis 1

S.''8. fiv't touchdo)vn nnd the
'ell leaders Hudelson and hjc-

with which the Idaho student body
faculty and board meetings upon'he

Dougall kept up the.pep of the Idaho .
supported the team, even when defeat

. need of good speakers and entertajnara
crowd while the gloom was hanging of various sorts, Judge C. H. CorllsaaorOBB. IdahO hOPeS began to Sn heaviest. The good old "Idaho Fights', by a One-aid.d BCOre Waa abSOlutely .of portland. ol., lectured on Macbeththe,'ch]oroform tvhen Bangs tore ojf „h„certain. Idaho's yell leaders . kept

fll t'wo ]o g runs -but most oi' - th
tham went under completely when

'n g- - he.".- ..- day and TueSday eVening,'nder the)the alibi of a ietu in -nt-3:30 e"- e.o 'I a o Fights" going. when

packed husband. the triumPhant "Rnh, Rah, Rees" auspices of the English Club.that, u]tjmate-]inc-tvavevsj])g punch,, should have completely drowned out Before the lecturer was introduced,

punches came with heart-rending
pu ov . 'o e s gate from the bjgghst crowd that ev- any yelling the Idaho bleachers on q]onday evening bjis Eve] n

el wifnesBed a contest in 3108cow could Possibly have do~. But they sang Schuberts -Who iB S lviaf- as-.consistency and the final flash sent did't. 'i u er s o 8 yva. as-.

out.was, ."Idaho 0-W. S. C.'41." The following wns the iine-up: '. 'Qu te the contrary;. Idaho's companied by Miss Tress MCMahss c. on,
There can be no alibis. Coach

W. S. C. Position. Idaho. smaller nuniber of suPPoiters made Judge Corliss wh 1 ti 1]o '8, w o s voca ona y
Loomis .........R.E...........Ding]e just as much noise as their opPon- a student of ]nw hns for a fascinating;Rademacher's men )vere OutclaBB
H id RT G 1

ents. nvrcation the study of itelature. Hee n even epnr nient e g™King " """"RG"".3jccormjck "Idaho Spirit" was neve) more ha8 had company with "choice spiritaby the greatest team that ever wore
the colo 8 of the Pullman institution-

Langdon ........C........:...Hayes manifest than it was during the week of the present and past" and with

ud o of the greatest teamS 'hat Fishback ......,,LG.......,,Jackson preceding the game. Every favorable Drake and Holism and Itrensjg js,~~, '-r~
, ver sunk its coll ction of cleats jn-(

Brooks .........LT,.......Brown I occasion de'i'e]oped 8 rally, and the that class of ".literary.heretics," which

t the sod of a Northwest'fle]d. W.~( Zimmermnn .....LE........Ger]ough Freshmen did themselves proud by places the tragedy pf 'Macbeth above
I,Durham,........Q...)....Morrison their capable manner of handling the 'Hamlet and King Lt.nr.S. C's. defense was good, her offense

more than sensational, and her team
Hnnley ...;.....RH..........Purdy bonfire, and by the enormity of the Altho Judg~'or]jss admits that it
Dietz ............F.......Lommison pike of fuel which they collected.. The is not orthodox to,nlace Macbeth as
Bangs ..........LH.......Thonipson'o]]ege girls'ionducted their 'innun] .Shakespeare'8 -greatest tragedy, hemake nnv team in th country. An

unstoppable comet, ivith terrifi driv-
Scove by qunvters:, tour of the fraternity houses the eve- feels that in it're combined all the

W. S. C...........]414 7, 6—41 ning of the big rally. What with elements of tragedy in a greatering po)ver. speed, nerve, nnd a.great
idaho .............0 0 0 0—0 their gny yellow caps an,d Idaho col- amount than is to be found in anv,ea, he ripped thru the Idaho line

Washington scoring: .Touchdowns —ors„ they weve well vecejwed by their other Shnkespearlnn tragedy. Hiafor 10 to 30-yard gains almost every
f h k d h 1 ki d 1

Bangs 4, Die tz, Doane. Goals fvom hosts, and were enthusiastic until discussion centered about the dram-time ho 'packed the pigskin nnd he .,

s ba k d b tt lit 1 t touchdo vns —Durham the end. Idaho lost the football game ntic trinity of Macbeth; about Mnc-
Substitutions: Idaho —Ross for . but it ivasn't because Idaho's fair beth himself, with his latent thot ot]DDh fh]Purdy,Dewnld for Lommison;W.S.wearersof the "Silver and Gold" murder,his conception of the unde

1 1 11 d] 1
C.—Doane for Hanley,Boone for Duv-)veven't just as loyal as they'could ve]oped crime;about the wild,

.ed an extra point to five of the Pull-P ]] liam, Clark for Brooks,'e - ',
- ' ')vjthered Weird Sisters, the reincarn-

c n 8: Re fe!ee—S. I Ioy e v, Th e b1g va i 1y Fr i d ay, n 1gh t w as a]1
ation of cr im e; an d abou t La dy

Idaho'Bonlychnnce to breakinto the po ane. 'mpire —P]owden Stott. that could be asked for. except that ]f]acbeth, delicate, sensitive, triumph-

countin cnm- in the third ualtel
Poltland. Head linesman —Dildley, «Bill ~ Lee ivasn t Present to intro alit and remomefu], wbo spurred

hei'hompson,

playing his first game for
Pullman. husband, after his vecoil to the com-

Idaho at left Balf, intercepted a for-
SHORT M CLUB

stimulate the team to a greater de- mitment of the mui'der.

ward pash nnd, printed, 30. yards . to . 'ree of fighting "spirit by pointing.out
W. S. C'B. fhiee-yard 'iine before he The Sh'ort'Ag L'jteraiy Club held'its e'xactly:". why every Idaho student
was pulled to the ground. It looked fiel meeting of the year on Thurs- should have no love for pullman.
]ike a sui'e touchdov)n buf, Lommnson day, October 14. The attendance wns Tbe crowd at the game was enorm-

p 8 mas er wor, u ga
and Thompson were unabl" fo pun- was gratifying, about forty being Pres- ous, making most evident the need of

gam as enorm- Corliss vividly and iutaHigent]y paint

cture the Pullman line on three bucks ent. The meeting was lively and full betfev facilites for hand]ing
ed his pictures .before his audience,

and Morrison was thrown for a loss of pep and nltho no preparations had ing the Peop]e at such contests. The
e ev ac es or an ng an s n accompanying his ]ecfures with in-

when he attempted a pass, Hedley been made for a pro~ran), there wns bleachers nnd autoniobile parking
ng e Peop e a suc con es terpo]ated interprnjive readings froaL

Dingle then fell back fol a drop kick a reading, several recitations nnd a space was jnad~ nate fol. Pro er ac-
eac ers an au omo e Par ng the tragedy

but Pul]lnan ]inc-nlen wel;8 on hiin lively debate on the queBtion, -Re-
commodatjon of Idahos vistors. The

before he hnd time to get the ball solved that married life is Preferable size of the crowd was due to no small DE SHET CLUB
out of his hands and lduho's one to bachelorhood."
chance fo dodge the ivhitewnsh brush What the Aggieb lack in oratorical mittee wvho handled ndvelfisements The thilty embers of the De
went g]jn)me)'jng.. ability'and other talents is made upi nnd rew )8 e ) blicitv in ' Smet Club met Thursday evening. Oc

Harold Puvdy, old "Pine]i -Punch by the interest that is displayed nnd I endodl bl armer tober 20th at the berne of its presi
nt ~j]ss Tevessa +esne. The meeSaturday was Idaho'8 flrst "Plome

many.a gridiron confict, ivns Idaho's year. Coming Dny" nnd a number of alumni ng was largely of a business nature,
.particular bright 'light. He wns the

SENIORS NOTICE . answered the call. It is'oped this o lowing the business sesion, Pro-.
only one of Rademacher's backs who lvfll come to be an estab]islied cue- fessor Gill sPoke about the aims ot
Beamed to be able to sift thru Dietz's There will be Senior class meeting tom a„dthnf another yenv with niore the society, and Dean. French suggest
line for any consistent gains, tearing Wednesday, November 3. in Room, ti d k I d f h ed'lans for the year. By way -ofpreparat on and a knowledge of theoji several 8 nsntionnl sprints for.,-big -106..--]t-is-very-important that e)cry~ w] ~stab]jshed diti ] f 'ighter enfertnjnm4')it. Harry Hawley
vavdage and he played a moose of a member of the class be out. The fol- ~1, b i]1 f t 1

read Miss Oel]a Schuyler sang andlarger number will refiivn to revisit I

defensive game. He had to be taken lowing business wj]l be transacted': Ith 1, U i ~
1 A]

~

D bid, 'f]jss 3]nvy!]]e]]json whistled.their University. "Alumni Day" bids
from the gnnie about the middle of the Reports of the manager of",The Gem. f 1 f b 1

Professor Gill. has.invited. the mem--fair to become an annual occasion at
second quart v ivith a badly wrench- of the Ajountajns," and of the chair- hers of the club to a special meeting

g Idaho.
ed knee nnd the Silvei and Gold root- man of the Senior Pin committee; ap- nnd dinner fo be given on the'i'rst
ers were just as sorry to Bee him go pointment, of committees to work upon Sunday in November. At this meet-.
as Harold himself wns fo leave nnd a stunt for the Stuntfest and for the Beth Sou]en, Lorraine Sclby, nnd ing Father pecoul )vill sketch the.
when you say that ) ou raise "sorry" Senior Aijemorja]. Some interesting Helen Pitcnirn, )vho are teaching history of Father De Smet, the Catll-
fo the Nfh power nnd then give it an new business will also be brat up for school out of town this vear, were olic missionnvy from whom the or-.
additional shove. discussion. Please attend...'ere for the game and the Athletic. ganization has ifs nnme.
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E56LISH CLVR ACTIYITl

A. C. A'T GORIIAi,lS .",.;.'".!'..'"."..,"",'.";.',",,.:"„;
r'l
1 E
——

T'Idea tl'e
Dri--Moore dnd —.Prof; W.-¹-Collins
ii hich will result in an rrcrrea~sd

oye of activity for the year. All
istered students are now eligible
membership. Talent other tlian I

aromatic ability will be ivarmly iyel-I
ied into the club. There is need foi'

tnusic!nns as. well ns readers, for good
listeners as w:ll ns for interesting

TEA%::IS RADLY:RATTEIIED-
PVRM'vLAS~ATVMkLPS STAltr'S OttT OF OAXE

0..4.C. Syrlags Sari'>rise, llallol>s X.
A. C.—ll'ashiagtoa lfay

I'lrry ll; S.rC.

Idaho's sc!!edule for tire reniainder
of the season is a henry oue, three
games. in as many weeks. Next Satur-
day at Corvailis the O. A. C.-ldnho
game ivill be played. Noveniber l3,
Idaho and,Gonzaga meet at Si>okane

si>enkr>rs. Stage ninnngers tire as
essential as an!nteur performers.
.One of the innovations for whicli

plans are being ninde will be the
practice of having directed discus-
sions upon stated toiiics.'ach mem-
ber of the club ivill be expected to,
contribute some bit of conversation I

at these open meetings. The neiv
policy is one of inclusion. The'lub
will be for everybody and must, be

'indeby everybody.
A new constitution will be d>a>in

up by bliss Helen Deneckel, Irljss Val-
bourg Iajosness arid rMr. Oscar Knud-
son.

and on Than!is. iving 'ny', Whitman
ivill be our otil>onents here in lloa-
.Coiv.

Our ream cannot but be someivhat
discouia ed,over the results of the
game last Saturdav. Dope conceded
the garne to W. S. C., but even Pull-
man's most loyal supporters never
hoyed for such a one-sided score.

O. A. C. is returning from llichigan
fresh and triumphant after 'defeating

The first rehearsal of Isben's "Pil-their eastern rival decisiveli. They I f $lars of Societv" ivas held at thewill be full of. fight and if the down Om a p h T,Omega Pi house on Tuesday night.trodden Idaho a gregation wins next lIanv of the old members of the cast
are back, working enthusiastically.
Due to the postponement of the-pro-
duction from last spring a

number'f

changes ivere of necessity made.
4lr. William Hunter ivill carry the
heavy role of Mayor Bernick. Other,
changes will be announced later.

FACVLTl RESOLVTIOX

Saturday, we can, feel that she has
put every ounce of fight and energy
into the game. Several Idaho men
are suffering from injuries more or
less serious, received in last Satur-
day's game. Purdy hns a badly
sprained knee, and will probably be
out Iof the garne for a

considerable'ime.

Jirdgn from past perform-
nnces, he will be sorely missed bv the
Idaho backfield. Morrison, too, is
limpin . and McCormick and Jackson

'avebruised ~boulders. O. A. C.
ought ro ivin that game, bpt all the
more credit do Idaho if tho latter
upsets the doi>e.

, Wnshin ton easily beat the weal-
m>irrunn tean! nt Seattle, Saturday,
"r-O. But the score 's really not

I

pnrtic!! lnrly in>i>ressii e. Whiriuan
hns been buif t. d aron!>d most un-

rnciously bv ail Northweste>sr teams
ii.hich she h;is n!et nnd Washington
really shoiied nothing remarkable.

Recently, the facuIty passed a res-
olution requiring all student organiza
tions other than the A. S. U. I., the
fraternities. and sororitie, etc., to
deposit all funds and file a complete
financial statement with the Bursar.
This statement must include the pres-
ent financial situation, including funds
on hand. and all outstanding nccou!its,
collectable, incollectable nnd pnvn-
ble. Th" student or anizations affert-
ed by this resolution include all those
whose funds are collected on contrib-~
u'ted for public pur>oses br anv u-

c . a, t nc . The accounting of
their schodule ro iyclnde W. S. C. all receipts and expenditures must be
Idaho studeiits hope the game is ar-, ninde bi'he responsible persons im-
ranged and will undortbtedly support m dintely after. disbursement and
Pullman ro i;in. the account audited by the Bursar.

'O.4. C. upheld the 'irestige of Those organizations and individuals
Northivcstern football by defeating to ii horn this resolution applies

should give the matter prompt atten-
tion.

the liichignn'Aggies last Saturday br
a scor'e ivhich could leave no doubt
as to the'upeiiority of the Western
team. Since Eastern sporting editors
had already gfven the M. A. C. team
oredit for being a strong team even
among Eastern Colleges. the result
of this inter'sectional game clearly
proves that Northwestern football is
about on a pnr with the best of East-,
ern exhibitions. Some W. S. C. er>-

thusiast remarife'tr when he beard the
result of that Eastern game. "Well, I

'guess we'e about cliampions of the
~rld."—

Marr —Doesn't Ida keep her hard-
wood Roors in beautiful condition?

Alice —Perfect! Every one who goes
there is carried out'.with a fracture
or a dislocation.—Harper's Bazar.

STERNER'S

in College have yourVaavaliag Etiaipment
"'Professor Thinkum speaks seven

giiÃerent Iariguages.'
"Yes," replied .Itifss Cayenne. "But

nobody takes aruch interest in what
he says in airy.:of them."—Washing-
ton Star..

Portraits taken at STEitNER'S —--

Spedal Rates to Students

st
Arhleric authorities at Seattle are dent 'or fncultr member. Thes fiinds

endeavoring to induce Dobio to break v'ill be subject to ivithdrnival onlv
the contract ivith Colorado luiversiry ivith the written approval of the pres
whose team has been beaten veri. de- ident or of the Bursar in the. pres-
isiveli t leas twice. nnd rearran e ident's abse e

Admission: Children loc, Lower Floor 15c,Balcony 20c

When You Want to Tell People Call

,'e ise i's S:g:.s
Show Cards and $igns

of all kinds

Original Water Colors
for Place Cards, etc.

Etched Glass and
Brass Designs

Seoond Floor Shields 'Building, Fourth and humain

PHONE 14J

The High Cost of Living
AS well as the cost of high livingcan be satisfactorily checked '-
through- an account with'the

First Trust 8i Savings Bank
Resources over $6000,000.00

I

Wednesday and ~hursday
v. L. s. B.Days

Featuring Frank Daniels,'King or Comic OPera, in the Fire.
Part

Photoplay'I"

'I"II"I gy
'rank Daniels is known wherever comic opera is known, and, rn

ferring his identity to the screen not an iota of his inirnitaI>le art is lostIn 'fact, the laughter-niaking mannerisms that are a part of his
ideirtity'avebeen accentuntdd and where there was one laugh in the spoken partthere are two on the screen. In "Crooky" he has fairly outdone himself

A good, clean, wholesome evening of fun, so don't miss it.
iFriday

The World Film Presents Robert Warwick in the Five-part
Drama

"The Flash, of an Emerald"
Warwick forsakes his usual part and plays the villain in this melodran>a
pr'oduced by the World Film Corporation and directed by Alfred Capaiia'ni.

"Love, Loot and Cash"
A Keystone Comedy

Satur,day
Theda Bara in Robert Hilliard's Great Success
"A Fool There Was"

A picturization of the Kipi!ng poem and the'reat Burnes-Jones painting. "The
Vampire." A vivid theme that deais with a phase of rife that iviii appeal to aii classes.
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Some -Statistics'
'=..':.',-''.'..-.' t will 'be remembered that last

ring -the -faculty — rearranged the
»g;;::;";,:;-;='-.,ed', course and the,KS. course. Fhe-

former has been made more distinct-

ly a literary course, and the latter
ii:. a>os'ore, decidedly a science

C4 re. This re-adjuatment was ne-
'~, because, for oie thing, the

:.c>'ourse was by no means neces-
::'a science course. By a skll-

—:-'-,'.;~'choiceof-studies it could be made
'",. fgjii>something that only remotely,. if
'',~:ill, resembled a science course,

."," At the same time the faculty pro-
': vided for a system of major studies.
.,This was intended io make.each stu-

dent do intenisye work in some one
'department, iVo professor, so we

are informed,'as to be allowed to
in'sist.,upon more than twenty

hours'ork

in his depnrtm nt fov. a inajo;
but, in addition to the twenty hours

, which he might require for a major,
''each professor (Who was peimitted to

'ive a major) was allowed to require
: certain studies ns pvevequsit"s foi the
major. 'e here give n,- list ot'he
departments in the College of l.ei.-
tera and Science that oif"v major
studies, nnd ive shoii'he llnlllbev of

secure. some very able men, big men>

Mr. Ralston was prdbably the most
popular, speaker scour'ed'. 5fd.: Ralston
is not o'nly a man "of ektensive engi-
~eering experience&utNs~iso —i~an-
.wlth a broad knowledge of and a var-
iety of interests in other field than
engineering. He is also gifted with
a rare felicity of expression. He de-

/

.livered one of the talks last .year
and also the first ~le ure of this
school year..

le. George;W. Riggs of the U. S.
Bureau of Mines was to have spoken
on October 22, but he was unexpect-
edly called away by a mine disaster
in Butte. His subject, "Fire Fighting
in the Black Hawk Mine in Utah"
should hav been a very interesting
and instructive one.

On October. 29,. Mv. Robert iV. Bell,
Idaho's State Inspector of %lines, was
to have lectured on "The Mineral
Wealth of Idaho." He was unable to
get away from 1>is ojficial duties at
that time. but will be with us next
I» riday, November.6. The talk prom-
.ises to be an interesting one and the
Department of Engineering invites all
who ni; intciesied to attend.

hours that each of thc e deiinvtmenis
requires foi its >unjoi, and:ilso the By LLIAS LIEBERivIAN
niinibev of honvs that it requires as When Clegg was young, the ii) st <le-
pr vequsites for its majov. An inter-

1

quire all tile "preleqilsites" to be 111 A college tnggeil 011 lliln
AL'heiroivn ij'nitments, while others Anothev 1>nvchment came his, >vny

require only 1'nvt of the pveveqnsit" That dubbed tlie stolid grind 3'i.A,
studies be t;iken in their own depni>- Bnt on he plugged; oh, on pluggc 1 he,
ments nnd ve'inive ihe veni;iindei oi'1Until he nabbed the Ph D

I I i dve i>us h now bcg. ii to su
other de»ii vi inc» t s.

T:>1>le nf 3I'>j»vs anil 1'rcvcquisites s

No. of hrs.
in own de-

No. of hrs. p'artment 'otal no. of
No. of hrs. required required hours re-

required . for pre req- for prereq- quired in
Department for major uisites u>s>tes own dept>

Botany ..........22 14 or 16 14 ov 16 >6> 01'8
Chemistvv ...,... 22 11 ov 12 11 oi 12 ';12 or 24

Economics .......1Gio Si) 1 1'> 28 ov 82

English ..:........20 12 12
Geolo "y .........'0 6>4 11

Gevninn 1S 18'10
Greek ...........18 16 16
Histo>'y ..........20 14 to 16 '

Latin ............17 14 14 2>1

Mathematics.....16 to 20 1S or 20 18 ov 20 24 or 40

Physics .........20 18 8 >) 8

French ..........18 18 18 86

Zoology .........20 21 21. 41

Entoniology ..... 20 8 8 28

A stndy of the above table will re-
veal ih>e fact tlint there are great dis- ~An lionornvy LLD
cvepancies betwen the various depart- Bnt then, alas! The end is snd,
ments of the College of Letters and Foi poor old'legg w nt raving mad.
Science with regard to the nunibev of Upon the walls incessantly
hours that students should be vequii'- He scribbles Clegg and X. Y. Z.
ed to take in their departments. Oi>e And P. D. Q. and Q. E. D.
professor requires onlv twenty-six A literal calamity.
credits in his department ior a major The keepers say he aims to get
while two pvoi'essovs require foi'tv-one A corner on the nlpliabet.
credits i'n theiv own depai tments for —New York Tinies.
a major.'IDENBAIJGH HALL iNOTES

MINE IiNSPECTOR WILL SPEAK lilv. Thomas Rawlings of Spokane,
visited his sister, Miss Margaret

Subject to be "Mineral Wealth of'awlings on Saturday.Idaho?'vs, R. R. Richmond, Miss Lily
Bounds, and Miss Eileen Richmond

An exceedingly valuable instruc- spent Saturday and Sundal with Miss
tion inaugurated last year by Dean Ethal Richmond.

--.Little is -the .Engineering, lecture pe- liliss Helen Davidson, vvho is teach-
viod ai, 11 o'lock on Friday mornings. ing at Reubens, was the guest of Miss
Whenever possible a lecturev is s>.- Jean Ovr for the wek-end.
cured to address Engineering stu- iii>s John puvdy oi Gonzaga, visited
dents on some topic of interest to Aijiss povey, Sunday.
students registered in the department. The non-fvatevnity men were wel-
I sst year this lecture period 1>i'oved come callers at Ridenbaugh Hall,

. very popular; Dean Little >vas able t>) Sunday afternoon.

When. I -married the girl.'s mother
the girl b'ecaine my daughter and
when my father married my daughter
he became my son,. When. my father
married my daughter, she became my

r meother. If. my father is my son and
- my daughter is my mother who am I?
e. My mother's mother, who is my .

. wife, must be my grandmother, and I
t being my grandmother's husband, I .

am my own grandfather.

WHO AM I

Last 'year I did'not want to embar
rase my best girl and make her .pro
pose to me. so I asked her 'to be my
wile and she said, '~would rathe
be excused.." And I, like an idiot ex
cused her." But I got even'ith th
girl. I married her mother. Then
father married the girl, Now I

don'now

who I am..

'Fou,II'::i
"ai oring
that combines fair prices

with good workmanship

and serviceable fabrics.

You need a tailor whose

taste and skill you can

depend on.

A.E.AndersonftCs.
Tailors-Chicago

are the makers of de-

pendable tailoring. The
up-to-dateness of their

garments show both
skill and taste.

"7'he Tagroring

You .Vied"

JOPLIN WAKARUK
107 Second Street Phone 168J

A CHECKING ACCOUNT will help you to
control your expenses by giving you

an absolute record of your expenditures.

We furnish you a bank book and checks and
offer you exceptional facilities and advan-
tages for. carrying check accounts.

The Moscow State Bank

Wm. E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Special attention given to
fitting Eye Glasses
Lenses Duplicated

Agents for Gonklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens
"At the Sign of the Big Clock"
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themselves in educatinnal s""E„Wk by the Assoc-

I ~ ., And just1 t d Students of 'the University of
Idiho,'p tp i myster ious

the train to see the %. S., C. rppters t queer that she would nirt att:rck the

h Bi th I - i high. school,. rather. thrrn. t!.." college.oif without embroiling themselves in

AR.o
,-IT-I'ITS TNR., Cpygmy

~,DCADDDT 4 CD.. Iso..eaaaas

--scriptions-outside the United States,
, . which are gl.fi0.

'Entered at. the-postotfice at Moscow,
Idaho, as Second. Class alail. Matter.

'Editor-in-Chief. -- - 'den 'Hyde
Associate. Editor - .William Hunter
Editorial Reporter . - Carl 3felugin
Business Manager - '-, Deigh Boyd

!
scraps of any; character '- whatever

I
must remain a mystery.

College is a place for. manhood, the
nraturing of;character and high ideals.
One:of the chief impressions Preval-
ent among the American populace
particularly of the middle classes to
whom the colleges and universities

Mrs. Yorris attributes tbr fatuous at-
fiturre of theee to~i-yt,ar'=tild~irl&p- —.

the college woman,-.The usual ag-I at.
'which a girl begins college is 19, and

if sbe is not ready a't thai age tn meet
the smkll prpbL ms of college life, she
certainly is not ready rp errter the

t
business world.

I
I

Asst. Bus. Mgr. - - Oscar Johnson
Athletic Editor ' - . A. J. Priest must look for support and der'elop-Law Reporter .- - Vernon Creason

Deigh Boyd I
ment; is that college students are

Spcicty Editpr - - Coral, Ryrie
I
continually 'conductIng themsel ried iu

Wews Editor - - McKinley Helm 'just, the manner which sonre Idaho
Regular Affairs - - - - - - and W. S. C. students 'exhibited 'Sat-
Exchange —

" - Russel Cunningham urday.. And the chief reason for tlrisAgriculture - - - Charles Ficke impression is that college studentsHome Economics - Charlotte Lewis seem to have a particular faculty forEngineering iYews - Howe Holman»la1ing to the audience, of invariably

1
choosing a time when they are roost

Iriilitary,Department - Oscar Knudson consPicuous for staging their exhibi-

REPORTERS tion. They c rtainly attract atten-
~tion, but just as certainly, createHarold King

among vistors a decidedly incorrectCoral Morgan

College men

are the best judges of the cor-

rect thing in young men's clothes.

.Jean Orr
Harold Ayers
Clive Roberts
Frances Bailee

are the most popular styles in
I

the leading colleges.

means economy in these clothes;

the label is in them.

Miltpn Emmet rmPressron of usual college life.
Harr MCDou al Sometime, we ooPe, Idaho Ideals will

be.high enuf to see the folly of such
performances.A TRIBUTE TO PUII %AX w"" ""I IIarL ~cl"laxiner ~'L lantbe better team. It is no disgrace to Is bv comParing P'resent conditions

lose to such ao aggregation a „„withthose of the Past; undoubtedly g T
neighbo s ha ~ gg~ „pg „„Geri~~ ~ah bet«~ so~«~~~, vw- v arsity Ftfty Five modelsthere are those of us who sincerely haPs, Idaho students~i realize that
rvish the score might have been less. Pullruan is their best fribnd as well
one-sided; that the Idaho team.might as'heir dearest rive, and ww111 be

'have had the punch to put a touch capable of treatin her accordingly.
down across the line .when they had
bauch a . splendid ppportunity The GIIKS A.i1 T~ COLLEGE

"snore credit is due the Pullman line
when Idaho failed to gain an inch ono t gam an inch on mestic life, recently made the state-repeaied trys when to have done soP . 1 ' t have d o ment that college is no place for girls cl8 pp tp $25 ppmeant that W. S. C. would have had'. S. C. i ould have had an dthat the business world provides gP ~~oIJLIa touchdown scored a ainst them for
the first tiroe this .year. "that sensitive. mysterious age." Sta-Coach Dietz and his tearo are o behrs tearo are to be tistics, however, fail to offer proof orcompliment d.P t . That teanr rs prob- evidence that our college worren areably today the equal of any football either mental, moral or Plrvsr('alorganization that ever played on a
Forthwesterrr fiold. Aod Idaho
wishes them the best of luck in their
future "ames.

Idaho-W. S. C-. garues are always
nrarked by hard playing prompted by
the keenest of rivalry. It is a real
pleasure for us to be able to say that
this garue was not marred by a sin-
lc unsportsmanlike action by mem-

bers of either team, that hard playing
and npt dirty playing rul d the day,

As to the desirability of placirg a
girl out of high school directly into
the business world we find that there
is an increasing demand for coif ge
trained woruen in ail lines.,of busi-
ness just as there is an increasing de-
mand for college trained men.

College training now a days is ma-
king for. specialization,and there will
soon be no place except in the m'-
diocre lines of employoreot for

ihi'ndthat the few injuries sustained
by players were unavoidable. W. S.
C. aud Coach Dietz have ground to be
liroud of the fact that their cham-
pionship has been woo io a clean,
sportsmanlike manner. and that, when

(

th season is over, they will have I
nothing to regicer.

mau or woman vvith nothing brit au
elementary education. This seer)- tp
offer some evidence that college train
ing is of value. We find the college
woman going into the bu,iness world
with more of an idea as tp what i. ex-
pected of her, and mor. of an idea of
vhat she is to expect; ard v:e find

thi'LENN'S

NEWS STAND

Third Street

resented bv a football team to uphold
the dignity of their respective institu-
tions and Idaho. students certainly
:can never help the reputation of their

college woman coming ou! of the busi-
RO WSYIS3f ness wo'Id with fewer shattereil ideals'.'rh usual symiiroms of college than her sister of the mere high school

.rowdyisul were.evident agairl gator- education.
de'. In spite of the fact that two i-
i if al football tenors were setting a

'plendid example for cloan sport. in
'Pite of Idaho's oon-hazing tradition $ ThiS IS the time Of theiVhich should discourage all rorvdyisro
of"'vilratever character, some Idaho year tO subscribe fOr youraod W. S. C. students saw fit to amuse
the crowd by sprue degrading squab- maaaZineS at Club rateS and
bles on the sidolines. So far as ob-

I

servable, there was never a single oc-
-- casion- which- demanded conduct of

that character; each college was rep-

l 1Clg,ll:On S
The home of Hart Schaffner Ez Marx Clothes

I I I lp E'.eiI-

gri
——,i Ls I
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The Home of Pure confectionery



0%OR..LIST i FOR 10)4-11

- 'er to promote scholarship the
= has adopted - a systein

oi'ie'd

honors with the. following
Honors-are-of-two-kinds'I)-

-,.';g".-:;-5MX,y Honors, given at the close of
,-" .each'ear and 'known as First-Year

Honors„. Second-Year Honors, Third:
Year gpnors, and Fourth-Year Hon-

ors;.. an4-f2) Final Honors, based up-

on thj.-.$jjik pf the entire course. 'Year-

ly&O~ are divided into two groups,
)a[i'o~~ii'Class A and Class B. Final
Mono/:,'I've divided into three groups,
knOvfj'.;as Honors, High Honors, aild
Hfgheat- Honors.

Grftdes are marked bv alphabetical
symbols which have the following val

ues:
A (excellent) ...............90-100
B (good) ...................80-.89

C (fair) .......<.............70-79
D (passed) ..................GO-G9

E (condition) .............;. 50-59

F (failure),':;............below,50
, Honors .are deterniined in accord-

ance 'with the, following numerical
system:

Each semester-hour ivith 'grade A
counts as 6, B counts as 5, C counts
as 4, D counts as 3, E counts as 2, F
counts as 1.

.iVumerical equivalents are attached
to the above honov groups as'ollows:

First-Year, Serond-Year, Third-
Year, and F<ourth-Year Honor Lists—

Class B, an average of 5.000 or over.
Class A, an average of 5.333 or over.
Final Honor List—
Honors, an average of 5.000 or over.

High Honors, an average of 5.333 or
over.

Highest Honors, an average of
5.666 or over.

The award of Highest Honors is
conferred by vote of the University

Faculty only upon coniffdates who (a)
have attained the required grade of

5.66, (b) have pevfovnied the work of.

the Junoir and Senior "years in res-
idence at the University of Idaho, and

(e) have shown capacity for intensive

work.
. The arrangement of . names with

each group is alphabetical.

Final Honors, Class of 1915—Highest
Honors

hfary Elizabeth Burke, B.A., Moscow

Elizabeth Helen Soulen, B.A., Moscow

"(Ella Woods, B.S.(H.Ec.),Boise)
Awarded Highest Honors upon

graduation in 1911 with B.S. degree
and maintain d this standing in work

for the degree ot H.S<tH.E<c,).

ups
Roscoe Conkling Kipp, B.S., Elliott.

Ia.
Lesetta hfae- Lubksn, 'B.A.,

Boise'attie

Sylvia 'Murray,'.A., hIullan
Julius Edward Nordby, B.S.(Agr.),
~enesee-
Katharine Pitcairn, B.S., Tivin Falls

'osephhfartin Pond, B.A., Thatcher
Laurence Fielding Stone, 33.S., Boise

Fourth-Year Honors, Class uf 1915—
Class A

Ernest Alvin Emanuel Beckman, B.A„
Troy

Amelia Brown, B.S,(H.Ec.),Moscow
Chavles Rollin Buffington, B.S.(C.E.),

Glenwood, Ia,
ihfary Elizabeth Burke, B.A., Moscow
Ezra James Fjeldsted, H.S.(Agr.),

Preston
Ira, Archie Hawley, B.S.(Agr.), hfos-

cow
Albei t Lsroy Johnson, B.S.(Agr.),

Idaho Falls
Robert Jens Leth, B.S,(A'gr.), Twin

Falls
Lesetta hlae Lubken, B.A, Boise
Helen Pitcairn, B.S.(H.Ec.), Twin

Falls
Katharine Pitcairn, B.S., Twin Falls
Elizabeth Helen Soulen, B.A., hloscow
Arthur Wellington Stevens,B.S.(For.),

Spokane
Dorothy Martin Taylor, B.S.(H.Ec.),

Boise
Ella, Woods, B.S.(H.Ec.),Boise

MRS ESQN

Phone 105Y
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will find none so
wants, so capable
ass book with the

AL BANK
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Friends:
You may have friends, but you

steadfast, so ready to respond to your
of pushing you ahead as your little p
name of this Bank on its cover.

Class B
hf~ildved Louise Anthes, B.S., Pocatel-

lo
Stephen Louis Denning, B.S.(Agr.) <

Moscow
Dorothy Grace Ellis, B.S.(H.Ec.),

Wavdner
William Nicol Ellis, B.S;(ihfng.l..),

Wallace
Charles Edwin Horning, LL.B., Kam-

iah
Arthur Stewart Jardine, LL.B., Great

Falls, hlont.
Roscoe Conkling Kipp, B.S., Elliott,

Ia.
F<vank FIenvy Lafrcnz, B.S.(Agr.),

Coeur d,'Alene
Herbevt Elmer Lattig, H.S.(Agr.),

I'arette
.James Andrew Lockhart, B.S.(Agv.),

1Vhite, S. D.
Isaac L<dwin hicDougall, J.L.H., Po-

catello
John Henry hlcEvevs, LL.B., Grange-

ville
Hattie Sylvia hlurray, H.A., Mullan

Peninah Neivlin, B.A.,
HoiSe'ulius

Edivard <Nordbv, B,S.(Agr.),
Genesec

The FIRST NATION
of MOSCOW

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

~~~llHHHHHHNHHHHHHHHHHHHIfHHHHHHHHllIHHHlHHHHHHHHHlIHIHNIIIfIHIIHIHIHfHHlllfHHHHHHHJHJIHIHHHnl I

OBCRG BROS. CO.
General Merchandise

The KUPPENHEIMER Glothes
For Men and Young Men

PINOREE SHOES
MENS'ND LADIES'UITS

Made to Order .'...'..'. Satisfaction Guaranteed

We do Gleaning and Repairing at Lowest Prices

Gorner of Third and Washington
Gity Phone 97 Moscow, Idaho

High Honors
Audrey Carv, B.A., Moscow
Lillian L<'skesen, B.A., Coeuv iPAlene

Ira Archie Ilawley, B.S.(Agr.), hlos-
coiv

Albert Leroy .Johnson, H.S.(Agi.i,
Idaho I alls

Robert Jens Leth, H.S.(Agv.), 'i'ivin

Falls
Helen Pitcairn, H.S. t H.Ec.), Tivin

Falls
Arthur Wellington S!evens, 13.S.

(For.), Spokane
Dorothy hlavtin Taylor, B.S.(H.Ec.) .

Boise

'I'bird- Year Honors, ('ass nf 1916—
('.lass A

Alice Verna Andrew, B.A., Coeur
d'Alene

Agnes Louis Bailey, B.S., Gvand View

Will iani Hen 'I Bonneville, B.A.,
Coeui d'Alene

William Henry Booth, B.S.(Agr.),
Nezpevce

Rose Amy Curtis, B.A., Boise
Helen Louise Denecke, B.A„Rich-

field
Ruth Fauble, B:.S.(H.Ec.), Coeur

d'Alene
Pauline Constance Ford, B.A., hios-

Take Your Choice
Hot or Cold Drinks

Our soda fountain never closes. Cold drinks are served throughout
the entire year and hot drinks are add'ed to our menu just as soon as cold
weather arrives. You know how delicious and refreshing our coId drinks
are. Our'hot drinks are just as delicious and quickly wjn public favor.

Most hot drinks have a food value. They a'e both stimulating and
strengthening.

Our menu of Hot Drinks for the coming season will be very complete.

Honors
Ernest Alvin Emanuel Becknian, H.A.,

Troy
-Charles Rollin Buffington, -H.S.(C.E.),

Glenwood, Ia.
Dorthy Grace Ellis, B.S.(H.Ec.),

Wardner
Ezra James Fjeldsted, 13.S.(Agr.),

Preston
George Reynolds Isaman, B.S.(Agv.),

East Leivlston

cow
Amsel Greene, B.A., Julinetta
Constance Gyde, B.A., Wallace
Esther Alice Hartley, B.A., Emmett
Clarence Fvithiof Johnson, B.S.(Agr.),

Idaho Falls
Valborg hiargvethe ..Kjosness, B.A.,

Lewiston
Claude Bayles Mickelwait, H.S.(Agr.),

Tivin Falls
Rob vt Ronald hfiller, H.S.(Agr.), Gem

Economical Pharmacy
—Where Quality Counts

BOLLKS 8< LINDQUIST, Proprietors

THE UNIVERSITY hROONhUTv" ', '
- FIVE

Thomas Samuel Morrison, B;S.,Colfax, I Second-Year Hoaiirs, Cliss. of",)$17—
. < Wn,

t
Class h

'Helen Marie Patten,'B.A., Moscow Warren Richard Adelmann, B.S.
Ruth Virgie Warner, B.A., Moscow (C.E.), Moscow

Class B Ola Mae Bonham, B.A,, Wardner
iHenvietta —Lois—Boivden —,B;-A—.;, Sand-- -Havry —Axel —Burke —,B-.A~tar

point . Grae Darling, B.A., Boise
Rollo Vincent Crater, B.A., Twin'Falls,.John Hirry Einhouse,. B,S„Kellogg
Donald IQrk David. B,S., hfoscow< Oscar Wilhelni Johnson, B.S.,(Agr.),
Elijah Rodes Hawkins, B.S.(E.E.), Idaho Falls

Bonners Ferry, . 'Continued on Next Page).'.
.Rowe Sheridan Holman, B.S.(C.E,),

Helena,, Mont.

hfary Grizzella hIcClenahan, B.S.(H.
Ec.), Boise

Anna Loretta,'chfonigle, B.S.(H.Ec;), lo

Hailey

Jessie Colunibia Starr, B.S.(H.Ec.),
Kimberly

Dorothea Katherine.Wenz, B.A., Rath-
drum

'ewellS. Wight, B.S.(Agr,), Weisev Rates to Students
Marjorie Beat'rioe Zumhof, B,A., h[os-

cow
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;>iuriel Alable Bean>er, B.A., Hailey fair. Bruce urged the student body to
Ada Eulalia Burke. B.A.. >Iosco>v

I
support the commissioners in their

Olive Creason, B.A., Star ', cntirc >vnrk of directing the educatinr,
Catherine F>antz;:B.A., Aioscn>v of .the young people of the state of
Gladys Han>iltnn, B.S., S(..Iohn. Wn. Idaho.".Ho>vever hard the board
Roberi George Hardin . B.S.(C.E.).>vnrks," he said, in part, "to build up

;>lnntpelier an educational system, the >vn>1( >Vill

Verna;.. Rebecca John»nesen, B.S. be futile without the co-operation of
I

(H.Ec.). Ruperc the s'.udents .".nd the alumni of the
Ralph New(nn Lav cut, B.S.(A r,), 1. uiver. I(y." In closin, M>. Bruce

Ramps continued, "1 wish you Godspeed. 1

l>lildred 4(eerie Leiuiuger, B.A., >los- '(rust that your, lifnz here >vil) be the
co>v happiest. I I rust tha( ynu >vi)1 he

'haullccyIs(>ac I~v>>>au. B.S.(Aor ) . proud of youl'l'iendships and of vou>

Idaho Falls I niyersity. aud that you .wilh >vheu

Florence >Iayne, B.A.. Sandpoiu( ) ou le..ve this Uq>ivcvsity, he n'uCh mcu
Le(a 4(..>leacha>u. B.A.. W iser aud xvo>1'>c>> as auy s(a'(c uls) bc
Frances Elizabeth %lock. B.S.(H.Ec.), proud «.

To Dv. E.. O. Sissn», state co>umis-

state Univ rsitv."... "I should
like to think of you people here car-
I iyng a>vay more kno>vledgc 'of', a

~

larger interest in eclucatiou as
>vhole, tl>an the average University
graduate," said Dr. Sisson, Into>. A'nd

in conclusion, 1>e urgecl, "If >ve can
improve the educational methods from
the primary up to preserve the cu vios-
i(y, the spontaneity qnd the en(l»>s-

j

iasn> of the child aud yet add th >vis- j

and STORAGE COMPANy
Carl Sm>th, Prop»etor

Office: GIenn's News Sta(>d

PHONE, MAIN 11

Residence Phone 108Y

Student's Trade Solicited

Moscow, Idaho.

p~~~pDow ne)
Letvis I.ou>ax Nett)stet>>. B.S.t(.'IE.).

NRIn pa
,Iea>>et(e Orr, B.A.. Poise
Jen>>ie Peterson, B 4., '>Iosco>v

,Iohu Cha> les Reed(-r, B.S.(Chem.E.>.
Xloscntv

Caroline Sybil Ry>ic. B.A., >toscntv
Clarence Harold Sandbcr . B.S., Mos-

coxv

Walter Ed>vard Sandelius B.A., Xlos-
cn>v

sio>>er ot'clat at!On. tvhom President
~
Brbunou next 1>res n(cd. >vss left, the

I
t tas)( of des'>fibi>1 the ed»ca(in>>a)
I >vovk bein done in this state.

"Amon" .even or ei")>( s(o(es >vi(h
'nusual sys(eu> cf ctluc;I(iou, Idaho
has the mo=t ma>1'ed sy tern." said D1.
Sisson. "T!>e st,".cute >vhich controls
the work of tb board o> eclucation is
the most in(erestiu. piece of ecluca-
Iional )e isla(ion ever enacted in the

sor ~ e Sban . Ssl ~ IB
1. nited States."

In this s(atute, the board of educa-
Iiou is'defined. To this board is iv.n
control over the various educational
institutions of the state, in(luding the
1 niversity. the Formal Schools. the
Academv at Pocatello. and the schnols

!

of correction.
"The policy of the board is three

>'old," said Dr. Sissoii. "There'Is the
policy of unitv and co-operation, the
policv of efficiency, and the policy of

etting facts." Referring to the pol-
iry of unity a>>d cocperation. Dr. Sis-
son mentioned th~ joint summer
school session at Le>vis(on during the
past summer and the similar one plan
ned fnr 1(oscow for the summer of
1916. Extension work is being or-
ganized thruout the state and the dif-
fere>>I insti(u(ions are being harmon-
ized. All of the forcv or fifty stand-
ardiz~yd high schools of the state are
being visited.

"Eificiencv," referring to the sec-
ond policv. "means having the task
accomplished in the best possible man
ner," 'stated 'Dr. Sisson..He showed

i

that the utmost in efficiency may be
had by only the best of equipment.

Alice 1iarv Sore»sou, B.A., Alediu>ont
Orpha Vers(eeg. B.A...'driau, Wn.

('ass R
Helga hlarie Anderson, B.S.(H.Ec.).

Boise
Marjorie Halbrqok Balch, B.A., Pot-

latch
Robert William Beckwith, LI B..

Montpelier
Helen Bowden, B.A;; Sdndpoint
Angelina Bradley Burns, B.S.(H.Ec.!.

Payette
Helen Romenia Davidson, B.A.. >Ier-

idian
'>ltlton Russell Hart, B.A., Boise
Edna Blanche Herrington, B.S.(H.Ec).

Spokane
Frank Arthur Koch, B.A., Filer
alildred Elouise Lillibridge, B.S.

(H.Ec.), Jioscow I

Rosemarie Mallon, B.S.(H;Ec.), "Wal-
lace

Olive liuriel Merritt, B.S.(H,Ec.).
Valley

Percy Arlev >lessinger, B.S.(C.E.),
Gifford

Charles Hayden Owens, LLB., Boise
Venna Rachel Patterson, B >>...bantya
Raymond . Richard Pittenger, B.S.

~g2 1

n saomn aalu W

KnVAmem RQoL,

There are none so skilled and satisfactory

as ED. V. PRICE >(>'i CO., Chicago. They

fit you in purse, mind and body. Get meas-

ured today.

The Men's Shop
Haynes'lothing Go.

-- 'I,
\ II—- '1

IIX -,-- : .' . .. '". THE UNIVFoRSITY-TARGONAUT.

Marguerite 1 Linn, B.S., -, Henderson, (Agr.), Xa>npa The plans for'the best Possible dorm doni and.the power of adult lifo
„

Mo t, '" '' 1

A J Gustin priest BA Boise itory facilities .and'laboratory equip- ing is too great, nothing.is top
Naomi pearLMorioy, B.S„CIfax, ~'n. Flora Wilbelmina Emma~usseii,~.S., ment,~he new side>valks steps an con o e

'accompiisj>e(1'urd

Fanita Q"aII, B~, Twin Fails, yVeiser - - - ~ heating, plant, are all concrete p s

Bonallt Herbolt Tates Bs tyolJ, tnralre Jllnnftn setby, t>s., Boise for efffetelley. "btornt obtetenoy «
Moscow ';', Roy Dejiihin Smith, B,SS(Agr.), clos pends larger'j)on tlie faculty i>nd a -,, IIII>((h Lectures

ss g j cow '.——-n>inist>lation~Ve —are-endeavoring t(> —TI>e—Department of—Englisl,
ill Albert Boekel, B~, Rathd>um 'eIma. Vfoiet Sp'auidfrg, B.S.(H.Ec.) raise the standards of instruction» no>>ness- the first of two lecture

IRutji -Idiiho Burton, BS- -liosco» Payette
— - - . adn>inist>'atiopfyear by-year-.by neans The-Mocern- Roman- catholic-1~,— ']

Russell Cunningham, B.S.(For.),Boise paul Vance Stratton, B.S., Sal>)>o>i |of constant attentiqn and-reso ute v g'- ment in English poetry for Tu
Charles Herman Ficke, BSS.(Agr.), Frank Heinrich Thomas, B.S.,Mosco>v ~I»n« afternoon, November 9, at ten n>io

he ~tud~nt~ and',faculty were re- Past 4, in Room 205, the II ~ - I e rOo(>
H~~~~ Hudehon, B.S.(Agr.), THE ~SS~~L+ pF, fe>>ed to the r~p~~t ofthe stat~ boa>'d of the depa>'tment.. T

Gooding ', ". qrEyqgsn,gy. pCTpBER '(>0 oi'ducation for January, 1915,'for im- will heal with &e evangelistic and
Aden. Lionel Hvde; B.S.(Agr.), Ore- portant articles on high schools dnd dogmatic elements of Engli~h R

For the first time, as a group, the school revenue... Catholic Poetry during the l,ast
„Oscar Julius Johnson, B.S.. Boring State Board of Education was p>e- Conceri>ing the thi>d policy'of the years, and the second lectu>e (

Or. ted to the st~de~i body of the Uni- boa>d, Dr. Sisson >'ema>'ked, "The only given T~~~d~y of the iol
~S,(H.«) ~ Moscow versity at the last Assembly hour, way in which any governing board can,.at the same hour, will @sai wi(1

Norma Virginia glar>in, BA., Daven- Wednesday, October 20. With the ex- legislate wisely is by gc(ting facts." ascetic and the quietist cleme»>s>1>s Thfport, Wn. ception of hlr. E Evans of Grange- 'The board of education is thoroly lectures are the flrst (>Yo of a soEthal Blanche Richmond, B.A., Fort ville, and Al>. T. A. Walters of Caid ICOmn>it'ted to and thoroly in sympathy on n>odern literature and are fo>'l
Lapwai >vei], both of wholn were unable to be) with.the new national feel!pi that general public.

Alexander; Thompson Schick, B.S. present, president M. A. Brannon'n- schools belong (o the pso»le, that sys-
(C.E.), Moscow troduced each member of .the board ten>s of education should g>'ow up out Tl>c following girls >vere guests

>Ron'aid Elis>vo'rth Wood, B.S.(Agr.). Hon. H. J. Rossi, presideut of the of the hearts of the people. (he Gu>n>na Phi house fo
board, Miss Bernice llcCoy, >vho as 'n Russia, wl>ere the educational eud: Clara Shermaii, Edith Di>>"(IHr=t-lear Honors', Aass of 1918—Superintendent of Public Instruction, t

.
t (Ie,,d . I Alu>a a»d Dorothy

1iilgard('ysten»smost e ect»e o>de>s an(
Is a>1 earnest ass>staut to-tile con>mtis- dec>Res cen>e do>vn fro>n above fin>11 Gh>dvs Am>st>ong

Signa Helen Anderson, B A., Potlatch sioners in the work of education, 311.
1 C,, I A,i,, 1 .,I ]the Czar. In America, we have schools

Nora Ashton, B-A., Nampa H. Harland of Pavette, and IMr. W. S.
bbecause the people (vant t>en>.Frances .Orley Bailey,,B A., Coeur Bruce of Boise, in turn grec'.ed the
O f tl I ( I> I

'One. of the early acts in the pioneer
n.loo'o'I to.lo Io' bIIt: IQ[T( TgpN()fm
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invited., These, meetings. are
yours. Remember the time and the

I

places. The services will last one
hour.'

The Y, M. C. A. has organized two
classes. iri English for the "Coming

cans." IfvIng&rLJffoscoav The
men in the classes are from Italy,
Greece, and Bulgaria. 'Altho the
,war God causing these nations to fly
at each others. throats, their sub-
jects livhig in Moscow work, live,
and study English together on very
friendly ter>us. The work. of con-
ducting a class is very interesting.

r Volunteer teachers are needed. Any-

one interested should seek iniorma-
tion from the Y~ III, C. A, office in the
Gymnasfuin.

ef Local News
I

t>
h ~+Aft

AU
>> "'8)NUUttj~

<-,.Mfso: t

rs; Hildebiand, Hart, and

ipent Srrtuvday at the l~appa

ouser
French was ente>tninerl at din-

Urer;,: Wednesday night at the '~appa
Sigma'' house.

',;Messrs, 'Shannon and Crum of Pull-
man visited . Friday -nnd Saturday at
the kappa Sigma house.

Mv„Buck and Riv. Mathews of
Coeur d'Alene were entertained at tire

ICappa Sigma house .Saturday.
Miss Dorothea', Wenz, SIiss Lorena

Dart and 'Nvs. McFee were dinner

guests 'at Beta. Theta Pi Sunday.
Ray Wfllian>s, a fovn>ev student of

the .University; spent Saturday and

Sunday at the Ieapi>a Sign>a house.
Bert Smith of the class'f 1914, just

returned front:..rlexico rvheve he has
been engaged in niiniug ci>gineering

~

work since his "vaduation.
The Y. M. C. A. has nioved its of-

IUOUSE AXilU HEAL'I'lI

, 'UOBI!fIITTEE TO . I.'r>'Sl'ECT

The Committee on . Health arid

Housing, with the approval of Presi-
dent Brannon is planning on making
a I>relfmary survey of rooming con
ditions among the students of the Uni-

versity. It is planned to visit, flrsr,
Ridenbaugh Hall, the fraternity
houses and the sorority horrses. Af-

ter the first visit, the committee will
make such calls as it deems wise and
without notice. The houses mention-l.
ed and any other where students are
living by then>selves will be inspected
from basement to roof with a view

to sanitation, over-cvowding, fire

protection, heating facilities and the
like. These visitations are to be made
in the immediate future and notifica-
tion may be expected at any time.

fice from the L'ngineeving Building to
the Gyn>nasium. All members and
frienrls please take notice.

At dinner Wednesday. Gamma Phi
Beta entertained Mvs. Adair, irf vs

Bonneville, lairs. Frantz, ihIiss Wat-
kins, Mrs. Lewis, 2 lvs. Willis, frirs

Sampson, and Mrs. Zumhof.
IIallard W. Fostev of the class of

1913,.Wilo has been engaged in mining
ivork in the state of Sonora, rfexfco,
for the past two years, tvas visiting at
the Sigma Nu house'during the past
week.

H .W. Beier, B.S. Ag. '16, has been

visiting old friends'n the camprts

and taking part in the, rally. Herb has
bean with the Fqncst Service this last
fire seaso'n on the St. Joe National

Forest, having sperrt tlie sumrnev as
a guitl'd.

The twelve pl"dgcs of the Ome .a
Pi sorority gave an entertainment

. last Monday ever>ing in honor of the

upper classmen. The entertainment

took th" form of n iil'ay,'cleverly vend-

ered, and made the more enjqyal>lr.
I

by vocal solos'y Bernice Root'rrr1
Oella Schuyler.

3>Irs. Willa S. Ross and Pr ofesso>

Boethins were dinner guests of I>a»pa

Sigma, Thursday cvenir>g. Mrs Ross
avho is the mother oi'..T. and Ste-

I

avart Ross will make her future'home

in Moscow. Lawrence B. O'Neil of

Lervistorr spent Saturday and Sunrlay

at the ICappa Sigma Louse.
The follotving were Beta Theta Pi

visitors the past wcek-end: L. I.
Stone and H. H. Beier of tide 1916

class; D. B. Hamil, 'l7; Charles John-

son, superintendent, of the -,Coehi

d'Alene public school; R. R. 'ich-
mond, superintendent of the public

schools of Lapwai, and A. B. Chap-

man of. Colfax.
"The College Objective" will be pre-

iented at the Y. 1C. C. A. service in the

Methodist and Christian churches,-

Sunday, November 7, at 6:30 p. m.
.--Associate Coach. Beghold. will be .the

speaker at the Methodist church and

Professor F. C. Arnold will be the
speaker at the Christian church. The

speakers will present the subject in

a, practical way; and two interesting

HIUUHUHHHU>HUHHUUUUHHHIUUUUHUUHHHUUUUHHUHHHUUUUHHHHUUUUIL>a I

One cannot be hatless

and humble —one
doesn't want to, it isn'

being done this season.

And, when Vogue
Hats, sparkling with

countless daring and

deilghdul touches, and

sanctioned by the

Haut Nonde of Paris

and New York can

be had right here at

home, is it surprising

that smart women are

„quire furious ro see

them.

A Visit Is Suggested

The Fashion Shop

gers'hort Course opened
, November 1st,

. '-:~pi"."-~'uth Hill .was a,
Uveek-end',:~

j;.,;:;,'.~~iat<he'nregaMf&ouse.
,,'gj,:;:-,",„""„7-.;TheForegtyrs trip to Potlatctr coun-

i'y:has beeii postponed'-to "November.

6th
Elfiabsfth Hays is spending a few

Weektfhat,the Gamma Phi Phi JIeta

Following this inspection„suggestions
for improving the situation will prob-
ably be 'made a'nd the ~isftatfon will
srrrve as a basis for a>futuro con-
structive prograin.

4 Chairs '4 Bathers

-'T1VAS—EVER—,THL>S

Girl, Boy,
Feel joy.
They kiss,

'aste Bliss',
Boy said,
Let's

wed.'aid

she,
Let's I>ee

My Ma
', And Pa.,

Mirth choked
Old folks

'oungpair
Dispair
One hope
Elope I

'Nuf said,
They wed.
Divorce?
Of course.

A FOOL THERE WAS

1IloscowBarber Shop

It's The Service

We appreciate your Patronage

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

A fool there was who stayed out late,
Ev'en as you and I.
And all he did was procrastinate,
Even as you and I.
Out every night he would celebrate
Until the exams made him hesitate,
And the hi hest he got was sixty-eight
Even as you and I

A student there was who studied late
Maybe as you —not I
And he did not loaf nor

dissipate'aybe

as you —not I
Hut he tried the Profs to imitate
And all his grades were ninety-eight,
Siaybe as you —not I.

Buy your sample Shoes at

The Hub
They will wear longer

For Sale:

One Smith Premier

Typewriter

Scott Bros. PHONE 289

EASTMAN KODAKS
and Photo Supplies

R. HODGINS
Agent

Edison Diamond Disc
Phonographs and Records

meetings are assured. All students HHUUUUUUUIUUIUUUHUIHIHIIHHHHIUHIHIUUIHUIIUIUIUHIHIUIIIUHHHUHUIUI'.Ii
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sical Director Beghold will probably
coach the indoor game, altho no def-

I

inite announcement has been made to
this-,effect. Mr. Beghoffi is,'.however,
well qualified to.'handle this, branch of

c ).
RROm OTIIER CPLLEGES, ':

~ ~

Yale Athletes Barred
NE%'t HAVEN, Conn:, Oct. 18,—

Yale's chances. of wjnnlng a football
and —baseball —charfrpionshlp —thi~~ar
received a jolt tonight when it was
announced..by'he Yale University i

1

athletics and ivith the material on
hand should nrake a very creditable
showing. I

'here are a number of 'nevv mcn 1

ivho have good high-school n cords
Athletic Association that five pf the who will undoubtedly make some of
best athlete s in the University are in the first string men get out and husr
eugible to compete in Yale atbtietics Itic for their positions., Charley Ank-
because the men received board fpr horn has returned,and Blackmer and
playing baseball during the last sum other Freshmen look as if they had
mer from the Quogue Field Club.pf something. As in the. past, a series
Quogue, L I. of pre-season games, inter class or

The men who have become ineligr inter-fraternity, will be arranged to
ble by their orvn declaration are give the men some early practice and
HarrT Legsre, the star fullback aud furnish the coaches a line. on the abil-,
shortstop; Arthur iiilburn, - captarn ity of the available material. On pa-,
of the baseball team for next season per, Idaho 'looks good enui'o do
and second baseman; Pumpeily, de .things. up in the conference this year.
pendable pitcher and a brother of
Harold Pumpeliy, the 'former Yale, 'IIIRICULTIrRAL XpTESfootball star, .and Rhett and Eston,
both regular outfielders on the base-
ball team. Professor Frevert, Dairy Manu-

T
'

facturing Specialist with headpuartershat the disqualification of Legore,
Milburn. d th th th

't Salt Lake is pIanning a Northrvest-urn. and the three other athletes
b h ern Butter Judg'ng Colltest in Jan-yt e Yale authorities will have a far

uary or February in co-operation withreac ing effect is the opinion of those
a butter makers convention. He has

i handed his plans to some Spokanesports. Now that Yale'has taken s«cll i
p(concern hoping'. to get ttte assistance,ras c action'here is little doubt that; iof the local creameries and the Coms e a so will scruthinize carefully the mercial Club. A students judgings a us o the men whom the Yale

cpathletes must m t i ll contest will be part of the pro-s e es must meet in college contests.
gram. This will be the first realere as been agitation for a iong
Northwest Intercollegiate judgine colleges thruout the coun-
contest.

H~milto~ rs mpringp ace va uation on their athletic abil-
) h,.

ginering buildrng. Professo
ner, who v:iih Hamilton nccupied the
third floor room, retains it fit his of-
fice.

!

'Otto I l~oster, 1913 graduate it>

Short Dairy course yvas recently ap-
pointed supervisor of the Buhl Con-
testing association yvith headquarters
at Buhl. Th s is the. first asociation

seems that there is a possibility that
Yale will ask for the calling of a con-
ference with that eud in view.

Legore. who has been plaring full-
back pn the fo'ptball team, is consider-
ed by many the best shortstop that
Yale has ever had. It is said that
he refused an offer of $5000 a year '

of its lrind toi,be formed in this: tate
the Philadelphia Athletics. Alilburn

I Division and by the Dairy Dei artm ntase on earn last
year, and starred, his pos ti

The Animal Husbandry D.,iartnrent
shipped tit rt e Duroc Jer.eve;Its to

~

Charles W. Ilppth of Xezperce and al-
Basketball Ken Return sp a Duroc boar to Mr. I. H. Lowry of

Wfth the return tp cplle ~ S ~vinchestcr, Idaho, Pn ilonday last.
p r and on Tlmrsdav 'a fine Shrp shiref Rp. BohleL a member of the 1 p

basketball team for two year j lamb ram was sent to Mr T. G.. ox-
m

boosted considerablr. It was first
beliered that Bphler would not re- THE ATHLETIC BAI Lturn this year but he made his ap-
pearance Sunday and registered the In spite of the stn nuous rootingfollowino owing dav. Norman ~loss, cap- and the discouraging defeat of Satur-Itain-elect of the team, will not be in day afternoon, everybody turned outschool the first semester and a tern- 1 for the Athletic and made real dane- 1porary captain must be elected. The ing an elusive dream, interrupted byteam of last vear has also lost "Jack"

~

other people's elbows and heels. TheGlover, renter, and "Andy" Ander- I Gym was appropriatelr decorated inspn, forward. Among the letter men. yellow and white bunting and Idaho-however. there are Bphler. R. '.iipss, blankets, and the.low I tti d ilia ce ce ngi e rand, and Al Sorenson, all of gave a dim, pretty effect. A good,whom have enrolled for the "peppy" 'orchestra held forth in thesen'.ester.—W. S. C..Ever..E er reen. southeast corner of the room, whileThe above summarizes 5", S, C's. punch, ice and macroons sustainedbasketball prospects for the coming the perishing in the southwest cor-'season. Of course the season is, still ner. The receiving line, held the usuala considerable time away but a brief seat of hono . Ip onor. t consisted of Stan-. summary of the Idaho prospects may ley Brown, C h Roac .es ademacher andbe not untimelr. Idaho has practical- Beghold, Li t. F k, .ieu . po s, AIrs. Beghold,ly a quintet of old men returned; Ex- Xliss French 311 Bc,. ss euton and MissCaptain Jardine being the onlv man
~

Stephens. Th "I.Se "
. pecial" was thewho graduated from last year's squad j feature of th ie even ng, danced onlyof six letter men. Those whp re-'by "I" men. Tho most of the dane-turn this fall and whp-will undoubt- ers were hoar d -hs we> e oarse and wheezy, feyedly turn out as the season pro- seemed t b do e sa or weary. and 11:30greases.are Captain-e'lect Gray,.ICeane. rolled around all ttoo soon for theM'artinson, ICinnison and Hyde. Phy-, enthusiastic hoppers.

/
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For Campus 8'ear

yheM Golf, Knit Coats come in.
Heather Green, Oxfords and Black
and White Checks.

Can be used for house coats,-
class room wear and tennis coats
in fact, a dressy sweater.

Something entirely new and very

sensible.

I)>~(ifji.OO

:B'AV.,:
S'eep

your money at home

Buy your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan 81 Cushing Co., inc.

They are Home Made and United States
Inspected at Establishment all

Phone 7 219 Main Street

Sac+i:av s Bouc Sv oar
JFor FOUNTAIN PENS AND NOTE BOOK

"="='"""
School Supplies

"IfIt' JVsw, we are the I-IRSF to ffare it"

gliPARLR fOR COLLIOE lIKN ~< COLHIE O'OllIN '.


